###### Key questions

What is already known about this topic?
=======================================

-   Violence against children can have adverse consequences on health outcomes, health risk behaviours and is associated with subsequent perpetration of violence.

What are the new findings?
==========================

-   For the first time, evidence from South Africa shows that experiences of violence, neglect and witnessing family violence during childhood can have measurable effects on the country's social and health outcomes.

-   Furthermore, violence against children has massive implications for South Africa's economic health.

-   Together, these findings contribute to building an investment case and to motivate political will to prevent and end violence against children in South Africa.

Recommendations for policy
==========================

-   This analysis helps policy makers to understand the burden of violence against children within a social and economic context, as well as places it as a public health priority by comparing it with other leading public health concerns affecting South Africa.

-   There are key opportunities in South Africa to improve the collection of routine monitoring data and significantly contribute to the global evidence base through the sustainable development goals.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Globally, South African children experience disproportionally high levels of violence, and there is now mounting evidence on the magnitude of violence against children (VAC).[@R1] South Africa's estimated child homicide rate of 5.5 homicides per 100 000 children is more than twice the global average, and nearly half of all child homicides in South Africa were related to child abuse and neglect.[@R2] In 2013/2014, 29% of sexual offences reported to the police involved children under the age of 18 years: approximately 51 cases of child sexual victimisation per day.[@R3] Issues of under-reporting, however, are severe, and actual rates of VAC are estimated to be much higher.[@R4]

A recent study provided nationally representative data on the prevalence of VAC.[@R7] The study found one in five children (19.8%) experienced sexual abuse, compared with 18% in the global average for girls and 8% for boys, one in three (34.4%) experienced physical abuse, a notable increase from the global average of 23%, one in six (16.1%) reported experiencing emotional abuse compared with the global average of 36%, one in eight (12.2%) reported being neglected in comparison with the global average of 16%[@R8] and one in six (16.9%) reported witnessing violence.

Another study critically analysed the risk and protective factors associated with VAC in South Africa at the individual, relationship and community society level.[@R9] The authors found children at highest risk of violence when living in households where neither parent is present, where financial resources were scarce and where they were exposed to drugs, alcohol, crime and conflict. Children were also more at risk if they had greater exposure to community members involved in drugs, alcohol and crime.

Despite recent efforts to generate substantive evidence on the determinants and severity of VAC in South Africa, evidence relatively rare from low-income and middle-income countries (LMICs), there remains a paucity of both political and financial investment to prevent children from experiencing violence, as is the case in many LMICs. In this paper, we present new findings estimating the social burden and economic impact of VAC in South Africa, discuss recent efforts made to prioritise violence prevention, identify key stumbling blocks in advancing the national agenda and discuss potential avenues to pursue in order to appeal to policy makers to identify VAC as a national priority.

The social burden of VAC: impact on health and violence perpetration {#s1a}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

Globally, substantial neuroscientific evidence has amassed on the adverse consequences of experiencing violence during childhood on later health outcomes, health risk behaviours and subsequent perpetration of violence.[@R10] This body of work shows that through repeated experiences or witnessing of violence, the neuroendochrine, autonomic, immunological and neuropsychological systems become excessively activated. This results in children's bodies remaining in a constant state of high stress through increased heart rate, hypervigilance and elevated secretions of cortisol.[@R10] Such chronic stress and fear can have damaging effects on a myriad of outcomes, including mental health and coping mechanisms, which can range from depression to alcohol and drug abuse,[@R11] health consequences such as heart disease and suicide,[@R13] as well as impaired learning, socialisation and productivity.[@R15]

In terms of behavioural adaptations and violence perpetration, such reactions to stress may become normalised causing individuals to respond to others aggressively or perceive aggression in others even when no threat is present. This is because the overactivated stress response system has been programmed to adapt to such negative situations, and thus the child remains in a state that expects the situation to be adverse. These children thus have a lowered threshold for aggression.[@R10]

Several studies have demonstrated the burden of early experiences of violence on health and other outcomes. Fry and Blight[@R16] recently found that different types of violence experienced during childhood contributes significantly to proportions of mental disorders in the Asia and Pacific region. The study also found that preventing VAC could help to reduce a wide range of risk behaviours (eg, teenage pregnancy in girls and use of illicit drugs in adolescence and adulthood).

In order to investigate the social and health impact of experiences of childhood violence in South Africa, we undertook a costing study to investigate the consequences of VAC on the South African society and economy. First, we calculated population attributable fractions (PAF) for data that was available to define the relationship between various types of violence experienced during childhood (sexual, physical, emotional, neglect and witnessing family violence) and negative outcomes (severe mental illness, depression, anxiety, alcohol and drug abuse, sexual transmitted diseases (STDs), HIV, interpersonal violence and self-harm). Two pieces of data were required to calculate PAFs: (1) relative risk (RR) of a disease or outcome (eg, depression) given exposure to a risk factor (VAC) or an OR that can be converted into an approximate estimate of the RR and (2) a measure of prevalence. The prevalence data came from the Optimus Study South Africa, the first nationally representative study of VAC in South Africa.[@R7] A systematic review and meta-analysis based on literature published between 2000 and 2015 was conducted to establish associations (RRs or ORs) between experiences of violence during childhood and later negative outcomes.[@R17] RRs needed for PAFs were based on 24 studies identified by the systematic review and the analysis findings from the secondary analysis of the Cape Area Panel Study dataset.[@R17] Of the 24 studies, most were cross-sectional studies (n=18) and were conducted in multiple provinces. A total of 11 studies were conducted in various provinces, while 5 studies were from the nationally representative South African Stress and Health study, a population-based study gathering mental health and behavioural information, and exposure to various traumas, including violence during childhood.[@R2] [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides PAFs for outcomes associated with various forms of VAC.

###### 

Population attributable fractions for health and risk behaviour outcomes associated with violence against children

                               SMI    Depression   Anxiety   Alcohol abuse   Drug abuse   STDs   HIV    Interpersonal violence   Self-harm
  ---------------------------- ------ ------------ --------- --------------- ------------ ------ ------ ------------------------ -----------
  Sexual violence                                                                                                                
   Total                       --     --           0.06      --              0.14         0.03   --     --                       0.12
   Male                        --     --           --        0.07            --           --     --     0.03                     --
   Female                      --     0.06         --        0.1             --           0.08   0.05   0.07                     --
  Physical violence                                                                                                              
   Total                       0.1    --           0.13      0.13            0.11         --     --     0.04                     0.23
   Male                        --     --           --        --              --           --     --     0.08                     --
   Female                      --     --           --        --              --           --     0.22   0.12                     --
  Emotional violence                                                                                                             
   Total                       0.05   --           0.1       0.04            0.05         --     --     0.03                     0.15
   Male                        --     --           --        0.03            --           --     --     --                       --
   Female                      --     --           --        --              --           --     0.12   --                       --
  Neglect                                                                                                                        
   Total                       --     --           0.08      --              --           --     --     --                       --
   Male                        --     0.16         --        --              0.04         --     --     --                       --
   Female                      --     0.09         --        0.14            --           0.06   --     --                       --
  Witnessing family violence                                                                                                     
   Total                       --     --           0.13      --              --           --     --     --                       --
   Male                        --     --           --        --              --           --     --     0.16                     --
   Female                      --     --           --        --              --           --     --     0.16                     --

Adapted from: Fang *et al.*[@R17]

Notes: '--' indicates not applicable. PAF calculated using prevalence of type of violence against children and relative rate of outcome of interest. PAFs were calculated for outcomes on which data were available.

PAF, population attributable fractions; SMI, serious mental illness; STDs, sexual transmitted diseases.

Using these PAFs, [figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents reductions in health and risk behaviours if VAC were entirely eliminated. Specifically, if sexual VAC were prevented:Depression in adult women and anxiety in South Africa could be reduced by 6%.Alcohol abuse could be reduced by 7% in men and 10% in women.Drug abuse in the entire population could be reduced by 14%.STDs in the entire population could be reduced by 3% and in women by 8%.HIV in women could be reduced by 5%.Interpersonal violence could be reduced by 3% in men and 7% in women.Self-harm could be reduced by 12% in the entire population.

![Reductions in negative health and risk behaviour outcomes if different forms of violence against children could be prevented. Note: (1) self-harm includes suicide ideations and suicide attempts. (2) Gender breakdown is provided where data are available. SMI, serious mental illness; STDs, sexual transmitted diseases.](bmjgh-2017-000573f01){#F1}

The following reductions could be made if physical VAC were prevented:serious mental illness by 10% in the entire populationanxiety and alcohol abuse by 13% in the entire populationdrug abuse by 11% in the entire populationHIV by 22% in womeninterpersonal violence by 4% in the entire population, 8% in men and 12% in womenself-harm by 23% in the entire population.

In terms of emotional violence, the following reductions could be made if it were prevented:serious mental illness by 5% in the entire populationanxiety by 10% in the entire populationalcohol abuse by 4% in the entire population and 3% in mendrug abuse by 5% in the entire populationinterpersonal violence by 3% in the entire populationself-harm by 15% in the entire population.

The following reductions could be made if children did not experience neglect:depression by 16% in men and 9% in womenanxiety by 8% in the entire populationalcohol abuse by 14% in womendrug abuse by 4% in menSTDs by 6% in women.

Lastly, the following reductions could be made if children did not witness family violence:anxiety by 13% in the entire populationinterpersonal violence by 16% in both men and women.

The economic impact of VAC: the costs of inaction {#s1b}
-------------------------------------------------

It is to no surprise, given the negative effects of experiences of violence on children's health which, in many cases endure into adulthood, that VAC has a significant national economic impact. VAC significantly increases a country's burden of mortality as well as physical and emotional disability. In 2000, violence and unintentional injuries combined were the second leading cause of death and numbers of years lost due to disability in South Africa after HIV/AIDS.[@R19]

The disability-adjusted life year (DALY) is a measure of overall disease burden and measures the total number of healthy living years lost due to disability, poor health or early death caused by a disease. Measures of DALYs are useful to understand the impact of a disease on economic health as one healthy living year lost due to disability, ill health or death thwarts the capacity to contribute to the economy. VAC, if not prevented, can deplete children's cognitive capital, referring to a set of intellectual skills such as communication, problem solving and decision making, which determines their ability to work and contribute to the economy.[@R20] The second goal of the costing study was thus to examine the impact of the negative outcomes, resulting from experiences of violence during childhood, on South Africa's economy.

Based on the findings from the literature review and data analyses, we estimated the DALYs lost due to VAC-attributable physical and mental health outcomes and health-risk behaviours and then estimated the monetary value of those DALYs in 2015 South African rand. For each main type of non-fatal VAC that we considered, a PAF for an outcome of interest was multiplied by the estimate of the number of the DALYs expected to be lost because of that outcome. PAFs of our selected health and behavioural outcomes (alcohol abuse, drug abuse, STDs, HIV, interpersonal violence, self-harm, serious mental illness, depression and anxiety) were matched to definitions of 'alcohol use', 'drug use', 'STDs excluding HIV', 'HIV/AIDS', 'interpersonal violence', 'self-harm', 'mental disorders', 'depressive disorders' and 'anxiety disorders' from the Global Burden of Disease Study 2015.[@R21] The DALYs lost from fatal cases of VAC were calculated as the number of child deaths multiplied by a loss function specifying the years lost for deaths as a function of the age at which death occurs.[@R17]

The total cost calculations included: (1) monetary value of DALYs lost from both fatal cases of VAC as well as the negative health outcomes and health risk behaviours due to non-fatal forms of VAC; (2) reductions in earnings due to physical and emotional violence experienced during childhood; and (3) child welfare costs. DALY losses were converted into a monetary value by assuming that 1 year lived with disability or 1 year of life lost due to violence equates to a year lost from the productive capacity of a country's economy which, on average, is equal to the per capita gross domestic product (GDP).[@R22] See Fang *et al*[@R17] for details on costing model.

Results showed that for non-fatal forms of VAC, physical violence cost US\$6.7 billion (in 2015 US dollars), sexual violence cost US\$2.1 billion, emotional violence cost US\$3.6 billion and neglect cost US\$537 million. Fatal forms of violence cost US\$486 million, while reductions in earnings due to physical violence and emotional violence cost US\$2.0 billion and US\$750 million, respectively. Child welfare costs, which refer to expenditure on child care and protection, amounted to US\$124 million, although this was an underestimate as several costs could not be determined from the relevant government reports. Taken together, the study estimated that VAC cost the South African economy US\$15.81 billion or nearly 5% of the country's GDP,[^i^](#fn1){ref-type="fn"} [^ii^](#fn2){ref-type="fn"} whereas a similar costing study conducted in the Asia and Pacific region found the total cost to be nearly 2% of the region's GDP.[@R24]

Hurdles to progress and way forward {#s1c}
-----------------------------------

These findings demonstrate that investing in violence prevention can yield significant economic returns in reducing adverse health outcomes and loss in productivity. Notable efforts have been made in South Africa to address the issue of VAC. These include, for instance: establishment of a cabinet level Inter-Ministerial Committee (IMC) in 2010 to address violence against women and children; research yielding compelling evidence on the magnitude, determinants, consequences and now cost of VAC; a national integrated programme of action (PoA) addressing violence against women and children (2013--2018)[@R25]; and a series of effectiveness and evaluation studies of interventions shown to reduce children's emotional, conduct and peer problems,[@R26] improve children's cognitive development,[@R27] improve mother--child relationship[@R28] and reduce violence.[@R29]

However, VAC remains widespread, and the success of violence prevention relies on government identifying such an investment as a strategic national priority,[@R30] a common dilemma globally.[@R20] A recent diagnostic review commissioned by the IMC examined the state's response to violence against women and children. The review proposed a series of recommendations including a relaunch of the PoA over the next 5 years to include a fully costed plan; a better policy and programme direction for the sector; improved monitoring and evaluation data to better track and assess the performance of state provided services and interventions; and a need to establish an oversight body to the sector in order to hold lead state departments accountable on progress.[@R31] These recommendations, while critical to move the sector forward, will only be realised and appropriately resourced if VAC is regarded as a national priority.

Currently, VAC is not viewed as a significant human rights or public health issue in South Africa. Based on findings from the costing study, the total number of healthy living years lost (DALYs) due to violence against South African children was 2.3 million (non-fatal) in 2015, an amount that is more than diabetes (1.1 million DALYs lost) and cardiovascular diseases (2.1 million DALYs lost),[@R21] which are leading non-communicable diseases affecting South Africans. When compared with what some may see as the leading public health concern, HIV/AIDS, the study found that VAC contributed as many as 32% of the DALYs lost to HIV/AIDs in 2015. Such evidence is critical to policy makers in understanding the health and economic impact of VAC and in informing their decisions on budgetary and resource allocations. Currently, prevention and early intervention services, under which state violence prevention programmes are funded, account for less than 1% of the combined national and provincial Department of Social Development budget, furthermore, all provinces with the exception of one plan decreases in the share going to these services over the period of 2016/2017 to 2018/2019.[@R32]

Despite providing one of the most progressive and inclusive constitutions in the world with laws that are human rights focused and include the right to live without violence, and also having signed the Convention on the Rights of the Child, South Africa's translation of policies protecting children from violence into practice has been poor.[@R25] To address this 'implementation gap', a concerted effort between government, researchers and development partners is necessary to build a communication bridge in order to facilitate the seamless flow of information and evidence.[@R33] For instance, while researchers test the effectiveness of violence prevention programmes to show whether a programme works, such as Stepping Stones,[@R34] and the suite of interventions through Parenting for Lifelong Health,[@R35] a corresponding effort is needed to assess which programmes are most cost-effective as this is the evidence required by policy makers in decisions around budget allocations. In this sense, government needs to make explicit the type of evidence needed to inform their decisions, while researchers and development agencies need to align their measurements and targets to factor in calculations on return on investment. Similarly, as civil society and community-based organisations deliver violence prevention programmes in communities, they need to systematically document their real-world implementation challenges,[@R36] which often remain unknown outside of the development sphere and share them with researchers and government so that they can be considered in the design and measurement of interventions as well as adequately resourced.

A key step is that researchers who generate innovation and evidence must be able to make their work accessible to those without content matter expertise by building capacity on interpreting their results and communicating them in a way that is pertinent and usable to government and development agencies. One example of how this may work comes from research conducted in Cameroon and South Africa: Naude *et al*[@R37] proposed a Building Demand for evidence in Decision-making through Interaction and Enhancing Skills approach that seeks to increase the interface between researchers and policy makers to build capacity in evidence informed decision making. The authors propose a model to increase dialogue between policy makers and researchers from thinking through policy and research questions together, including issues around feasibility and implementation, through to researchers understanding the policy process and the priorities of policy makers and policy makers working with researchers to use research evidence in decision making.

There are also basic steps that government can take immediately. With the exception of the recent nationally representative prevalence study on VAC, South Africa lacks a reliable national and subnational database on VAC. Without national surveillance data to routinely identify the nature, magnitude and geographic distribution of VAC, it is difficult to inform and develop targeted and effective programmes. To further strengthen the database, there is a need to improve national registers on child offenders to prevent them from reoffending.[@R31] In South Africa, the Child Protection Register and the National Register of Sexual Offenders keep records of adults not suitable to work with children and hence preventing them from further child abuse. However, the two registers have been found to be ineffective due to a high demand on human capacity, loss of historical files, poor input and use of information and a high maintenance cost for both registers.[@R31] There is a need to synchronise the two systems and streamline its effectiveness and utility.

Donors and international development agencies also have their role to play. For instance, the United Nations Development Programme has selected South Africa as a pilot country on the domestication of Goal 16 of the Sustainable Development Goals, which includes targets 16.1 'Significantly reduce all forms of violence and related death rates everywhere' and 16.2 'End abuse, exploitation, trafficking and all forms of violence and torture against children'. A key objective is to develop reliable, objective and independent monitoring systems of the indicators. This consultative process, led by Statistics South Africa, includes input from government, civil society and other institutions in developing a domestic indicator framework for South Africa. This process provides another critical opportunity to improve South African data on VAC and to generate routine monitoring data that can be used to motivate VAC as a national priority.

Conclusion {#s2}
==========

It is crucial that the deleterious societal and economic implications of VAC are understood by policy makers, and the general public, especially in LMICs, where resources are scarce, violence is sometimes pervasive, and the impact most damaging. This paper provides evidence to build an investment case for violence prevention in South Africa. The study showed that experiences of violence during childhood have measureable and far-reaching effects that can significantly debilitate the health of a nation and undermine its economy. Individuals who experience various forms of violence during childhood, whether it be sexual, physical, emotional, neglect or witnessing family violence, are at greater risk of later negative health, behavioural and interpersonal outcomes. Reducing and preventing children from experiencing violence allow them to reach their full human potential and at the same time reduces social and health burdens to our society including severe mental health illness, depression, anxiety, alcohol and drug abuse, interpersonal violence and self-harm. While a strong legislative framework exists to protect children from violence, its translation into practice has been slow. There is an urgent need to address the implementation gap by investigating the barriers and facilitators to implementation and for intersectoral collaboration to address gaps in information exchange and use of evidence generated through research to inform policy decisions.

Note that at the time of the study, the analysis was based on 2012 Global Burden of Disease Study (GBD 2014). The figures reported in this paper are based on the recently released 2015 GBD study and hence differ slightly from those in the original report.

We would like to thank an anonymous reviewer for pointing out that the estimation model is based on many assumptions that could increase or reduce the estimated cost of 5% of SA's GDP, such as the assumption that much of the population affected would not earn an average per capita GDP, or that there is underreporting. We recognize this as an important limitation to the model.
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